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OUR NEW CATALOGUE,

Just lssued, la a handsomely bound book of 164
'Page it icf o nvcnient ise, and will prove a val-
usbl guide in tht selection of musical publications.

It~conang omipA aboie .. ~es. an~ ao
76 ý,ooks, is divi4e 1 into au n
best produçilons of tlie m . eol>td W oter 4i
Erp pe and Ame: ica. Ps a , la devoted tio s et-
mielo publications vir.: Valoc an< pian?, waltaàL,
galope, polkse. .r tc r
stops quadrilles, four-hand arangeno»ts, pisae .olos,
cabinet organ musio. collections of teahing plecs,
violin and piano arrangements and exercises. With
eac titl is given thekey.compass,degres ofdifficulty,
usine of author sud price. Part 2, a description of
popular and standard book publications. Part 8, a
convenient and comprehensive classification of the
yoal and Instrumental music of the best-known
writers, arranged under proper heads. Part 4, a the-
matic catalogue of popular vocal and instrumental
musie, whioh will bo found particularly valuable in
assisting the purchaser ta make proper selections.
Part 6, contains odds and ends'' not to bc found in
the' parts a'beîo.ment1öne. -Malled free to any
address.

Our sheet music i printed from finely engraved
plates, on the best quality music paper.

BOSTON'S MUSICAL PROJECT.

Darin.s or ra SouZUR To EsTAn.sn A NAtIONAL
INSTIrUTIC.

The Boston Journal gives the details of a very im-
portant musical and literary enterprise. Dr. Eben
Touijee and the directors of tbe Neiw England Con-
eratory of Musisc bare purchased the St. James
lotel, opposite F-anklin Square at tLe Sonth End. sud
will expend $700,000 in the purchase of the building
and the changes necessary to make il the hendquarters
of the New England Conservatory of Music. t is
proposed te fornish instruction not only in aIl branches
of musio, but in literature and other branches of knowl-
edge. Preparations for this grest work have for a
long timb been making, and its consummation is con.
hdently announced for Septeiber. It i proposed to
refit the present hotel building, and ta erect on an ad-
joining trat of land a building te contain a hall of
1500 sittings, together with other inside and outside
alterations sud improvements. In one departmnent of
the establishment will be a five manual organ; on the
second floor and above will be rooms for the accommo-
dation and board of 650 students, ladies exclusively,
Who come ta the Conservatory froma other parts of the
country. The other departments will b for resident
pupils. as well as for thoso boarding lu the building,
and one of the principal instructors in the Royal
Academy of Musio at Londou and anoticrfrom atutt.
gai-t have al-eýed7 bteev eugaged, sud negotiations are
psndiug vli otLi-r .. tî lu varions branches of
education. The Cos'.tar.qua Literary Circle will b
on feature of literary instruction, Dr. Vincent baving
hotu eugagti te lecture sud direct thst brandi.
Prominent clergymen of the city are expected to lec-.
ture on various topies, and it is the intention of the
managers to makie the institution of a bigh standard
ln ali oducational mattern. There are now 951 stu-
dents from the thirty-eight States receiving instruction
pt the present quarters of the Conservatory. These
rooms will be retained, and instruction to such resi-
dent students as wish will be there given.

mISS KELLOGG.
Clara Louise Kellogg bade fareweU ta the Phila-

delphia stage at the Academy of Muaie, where she
has sang so often during the past twenty-one years
and always with credit ta herself and pleasura ta her
hearers. Miss Kellogg's career bas b-en a very bonor-
ablu one. By ber intelligenco ,:nd industry ah. made
herself one of the ablest singera of ber time, the best
cf all disunetly American singera. Though ber voice
was net of rny extraordinary quality, thera is not much
cf WhIch a woman's voice la capable that oh. did not
learn to do and to do with certainty, exactness and
artistic polish, so that as a mistress of the fime art of
,oc&lization Misa Kellogg will always hold a bigh place
ln the history of the American stage. Though she

was not naturally gifted with muclh dramatio feeling,
ler intelligence in large mensuro overcame this
deficiency and enabled ber to acquit berself worthily in
a wider range of operatic characters than many sing-
eru of the day attempt. Thus ber service to-the lyro
drama in Amerlen las been very great, anu 4 he has
probably given pluasure to a larger number of, peron,
learned and unorned, than -have listened ta "y
operatic singer in this country. We spoak of Miss
Rellogg's work as in the past, not bcause Il la neces-
sarily ended, but becauso she hrsolf las announeed
her determinin to retire frog the stage, and there
is no reasq!y1qoubt that shfrplans it.-Philadelphia

JRMEJTTE " (T Fegg
The.Abovp Io th.titte of a ge op Lustgi'.g at
a)yTheqtrt, Ni York. Th
" T a musie of " Oirouetto is by , oneof

thtjeçliest of joUy good feluws in Parls, who wai'td
so long for luck to strike liin hat Ir nt last ho
scored a sucetes with ibis opera a couple of years ago
bis good fortune and consequent surprise turned bis
head temporarily and sent him to an asylum. lis
score lacks only contrat to make it a great success.
Even as il is there is enough to plese any one who
really enjoys music. There are about twenty-five
numbpts, m4ny of thom set ta sentimental songs, but
others need only ta be oung with abandon te make de-
cded Lits. The piece opens, like most light operas,
with a chorus, by the false Bustacne and bis compan-
ions. Suzanne, maid ta the Princes, melodiously,
asks "Whatb love?7" and thei the*rmiicess' "Vir-
ginal Guard," consisting of about two dozen comely
maidens in military helmets and carrying atout canes,
but otherwise quite feminine and harmIess, advanue in
military style and explain themselves in a lively
chorus. The truc Eustacho defines bis position lu a
rondesin, , From Soville I Came," wbich la the gemn of
tbe pice, aud Signer Montegriffo made a groet deal of
it. A duet, on the lightning-liko effecta of bvc, le-
tween the came artist and Miss Guthrie as Suzanne,
was also very cective. The puzled ratlier-" The
Weathercock"-expresses bis inabihty to decide which
of bis prospective sons-in-lw is the truc Eustache.
and the £rst act ends with a number of unexpected
tuneful and sightly effects by a crowded stage. The
second uct opens witb spirited fencing between the
' Virginal Guards," followed by a trio by the father
and tIh i wo Enstaches, after which the two couples of
lovers indul-e in considerable intrigue and strategy
that terminates in the truc Eustache being conufned in
a windmill on suspicion. lu the third act all mistakes
are tunefully righted, and in a grand finale everybody
la Iunefully mado happy.

ARTEUUS WARD
wrote twenty years ago, as follows, about Patti: " Miss
Patty is amall for ber site, but as the man said about
bis wife, Ob Lord 1 She ls well built, & ber complex-
ion is what might bc called Broonetty. Her izo is a
dark bay, the lashes bein long & silky. When she
smiles the awdience fels ,lke axing ber ta doo it am
moor & coutinuor dois it ta iudifinit crIent. Ber
waste is ene of the most bootiful waistais cer seen.
When Mister Strackhorso led ber ont I thawt saome
pretty skool gal, Who had jut graduatid fron padta-
let & vire hoops, ras a cumin out ta madl lier fust
composishun in public. Sbe cum so bashiful like, witk
her heid bowd dorn, and made such anu effort to ar-
ra ge ber lips so thayed look pretty, that I wanted ta
swaller her. She reminded me of Susan Skinner,
who'd never kiss the boys ai parin bees till the can-
dles was blowed out. Miss Patty saung suthin or ruther
in a farrin tung. I don't know what the sentiments
was. Fur awl 1 know shc may have bin denouncing
my wax figgers and sagashus wild beasits of Pray, & I
don't much keer cf aIe did. Whon she opened ber
mowth a army of martin-gales, bobolinks, kanarys,
swallers, mockin-birds, etactery, bust out and fIev
aIl over the liaul. Go it, little 1, se% I to myself in n
highly exsited frame of mind, & ef that kount or royal
duke wbich you'Il bc pretty apt ta marry 1 of thlse
dse don't do the fair thing by ye, you kin always
har a home on A. Ward'e farm, car Baldwinsville,
Injianny. Whn ase sung comin throw the Ryo, &
spoke of that Swayne h dearly luved bereelf, indi-
vidouly, I didn't wiah I was that air Swayne. No, I
ges not. 0, oortainly not. [This la Ironiklé. I
don't mean this. lt's a way I hare of goakin.) Now
thsat Maria Picklehominy bas got married [which 1
hopes ohe likes It] & Ieft the perfushun, Adeliny
Patty is the Champtouess of the opery ring. Sh. kar-
ries the boit. Thar'& no draw fito about il. Other
primy donnys may as pell throw up the sponge irt
as last. My oyes don't mislesd my etros in this
matter.

LOXGEELLOW
The London Punch publishos the following on our

dead poet:
b. AI lta stsldly swcat,apd aIumply strong,

As n sad atugr gave theotron .~
stnks tu Iti elose, but Nimo wtt, yet relong
in ecbous citar Aoea tva N!rldc vif. w1in
And ill ]a iSitb boartse iX home belli ,Glad memory or the singer and his slngug.

-Miss Exxà Tunaont sang with great applause
at the concert givon by Max StrakoohU Meutntn lm
hong.of the visit of Queen Vioto4 ; thq14
Saxgpy.

-hizas Ågsrti la sale~d foredtglp io h
witeign(tunt toa.tan enga » aqutder
the nosnagqpest of Colonel Sign, oftthe, ;.pqyn-Park
-Thebtp. -

Zichl &t . eet, on concert tour lu Germany-; the
procaeds f the tour are te be devoted to charitabie
purposes.

-A xAt rail over the railing of the amphitheatre,
one night lst week, at the Grand Theatre, Lille, and
was pioked up in tho pit without apparent injury
beyond a few bruises.

-Tai death of P. W. Kiloken, the well-known song
writer, is announced. He i best known by his
" oung Recruit " and the - Trab, Trab," whloh Jetty
Trefftz made so popular.

-GouNoD's '' Tribut de Zamora " has proved a dire
.fijv is;'urin, Th4 musi.prc n. Q .ld
and monotonous, accoriing ta the local critics. The
ballet was hissed unmercifully.

-IT is said that the Hs Opera Company. with
Wm. Castle and Mrs. Zelda Seguin, will roduco the
no American opera, , The t'idow," at -Standard
Theatre ai the close of thocegularaeason.

-" Tus LIGBT-KEszt'J. Pst ' lA )r Opera,
musi' by Charles D. Blake,.librttebyGeo. Viokers,
wll bo brought out soon at the Boston Çasipounder
the management of Mr. Chas. A. At-nson.

-A rasz performance.of the..'P4 legi' was ta be
given ta the poor of Liverpool, Engaâd..an.Good Fri-
day. Clergymen of every den oninUti.n, were furnished
with tickets t be distributed e the
poor.

-Ta auctioneer whoa old tho. u&t .,the other day,
for Patti's last performance ln New Yor, w*a arrayed
if, full dress. Notwithstanding .h oolee
seat went for the beggarly surm of $85--iemnoafi
Enguiretr.

-THs run of " Patience" bas Dot encq at Mr.
D'Oyly Carte's London Theate,.th gy.. hopiece
is still being performed, with Messp.-Gorge Gross-
mith and Barrington as the rival poets. Miss Eleonora
Braham as Patience and Mies Alice Barnett as Lady
Jane.

-MIL. EDWARD E. RICE, of " Rice's Surprise Party,"
has leased the Pickwiok Theatre, Cincinnati, together
with the spacious illuminated gardon. tt"ahed ta it,
and will open it on the 15th, for a summer sasou.
The entertainments will consist of light opera, oomedy
and the like.

-Mur. Mmmia HAur, whose connection with Her
Mejiesty's Opera Company 13 about ta bc evcred, vaS
offéred n benefit by Mr. Mplesn, but has deplnod it
on the ground, il is etated, that ahc and Mr. Mapleson
would get a great deal of glory and money from it,
but that she was afraid there would bc too much glory
in ber share.

-Doarr-rr.zI An odd performanoe of 4&Patienoe"
by candle.light was recently given in Kingston, Can-
ada, the gas supply of the city giving ont suddenly,
during the preseuntation of the opera. The manag..
ment, as soon as they recoverod from their astonish-
ment, lighted up the stage with candes and lamps, and
tho players went through with th rest Of the opgra
with Uglihted candies in their bands.

-À Psu ScuxuEs. &. schome is on foot for the
construction of au immense popular opera houo in
Paris, to be named the Opera Populaire and -bold be-
tween four and five thousand people. l..Paul Ferry
is ta be tho manager of the new theatre when..or.f
it opens. To admit of the execution of M. prry's
plans il will bc ncessary to expropriatas.th. Befort
Panorama at the Chateau d'Eau. The,enterprise wil
be supported, I. is said, by foreigo capitaL Amop
the novelties promistd for produotion are Saints=
" Etienne Marcel," sa unperformedoperaby Membree,
and Victor Mlasso's "Nuit de Cleopare?" The pijoe
of satta wiUl bu fxed so r.s ta alow eery.-workingman
ta ujoy good music. There will be4ffOoaaatfrom
hl a franc (n cents) to five francs, and for tan
francs it wll possible to usouro a comfortabl bao;
Tho architect of the OperaPopulaires i.


